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Your chance to become a
governor for Swale at
Medway NHS Foundation
Trust
We are looking for two new Governors to fill vacancies in Swale. If
you are a member of the Trust and live in Swale, you are eligible to
stand for election.

TRUST
UPDATES
Long-serving Hospital Radio
volunteer awarded MBE by Prince
William
Consultation on specialised
vascular services in Kent and
Medway

As part of the role of a governor, you will:
• Represent the interests of Swale residents
• Represent your community and help the voice of patients and the
public to be heard by the Trust
• Hold the Non-Executive Directors to account for the performance of
the Board
• Help share information about the Trust’s achievements, challenges
and future plans.
Our election is now open and will close on Friday 18 March.
For more information, please contact our Membership Office on
01634 825292 or via email at met-tr.members-medway@nhs.net.
You can also visit our website: click here

Dental X-ray is now back up and
running
Young boys pizza delivers help
put smiles on the faces of
hospital staff
Unemployed are invited to apply
for 48 jobs at the hospital as part
of the government kickstart
scheme

You can be become a member of Medway
NHS Foundation Trust

"I grew up in Gillingham and still live here now; therefore I like to know what is going on and feel part
of the hospital.
In the nineties, I did my nursing training at Medway when it had a school of nursing. Therefore,
Medway Maritime Hospital has a special place with me." Amanda

"I became a member as I worked for Medway Maritime Hospital before I retired and like to keep
updated." Jenny

FOLLOW US
To keep up-to-date with all the latest news here at the Trust, why not follow us on our social channels.

Community updates
Volunteer befrienders are needed in the local community. Age UK
Faversham and Sittingbourne are looking for volunteers to share an hour a
week with someone lonely or isolated living in your community. To find out
more, please click here.

Join the Sittingbourne Active Armchairs Project! The Right Step Dance
Company is delivering six months of weekly seated dance sessions for
everyone aged 55 plus. To register for the free sessions at Kemsley
Community Centre, please click.

Victims of romance fraud in Kent lost almost £3million last year. Kent Police
are sharing advice on how to date safely online and what are the dos and
don'ts when it comes to getting to know someone on a virtual platform.
To find out more and see how to spot the signs, click here

Updates from The Medway Hospital Charity
Easter Fair, Friday 1 April 2022
The Medway Hospital Charity is excited to be
organising a mini Easter Fair on Friday 1 April
from 11am to 2pm. The team will be outside the
Post Grad Centre at Medway Maritime Hospital.
There will be a lovely range of gifts, Easter
knitting, cakes, raffle, games, refreshments and
much more to raise money for The Medway
Hospital Charity. Why not pop by and have a
browse; everyone is welcome.
If you know someone who is interested in having
a stall in return for a donation to the hospital,
please get in touch: cheryl.jones2@nhs.net

UPCOMING EVENTS
Our next public session is our How Research Benefits All
event that will be on Wednesday 27 April from 6pm to
7.30pm.
Please email us if you are interested in joining us at this
event.

We'd love you to join us!
If you would like any further information, please contact
us by emailing: met-tr.members-medway@nhs.net

Wing Walk for Medway, Saturday 11 June 2022
The Medway Hospital Charity has teamed up with The
Wing Walk Company to offer staff and supporters the
opportunity of a lifetime. Do something incredible to help
raise money for Medway Maritime Hospital by taking part
in this unforgettable experience. Enjoy a true sense of
freedom as you soar through the air of speeds of up to
120mph, atop the wing of a Boeing-Stearman biplane,
and help improve the lives of the patients we care for.
Spaces will fill up fast. If you're interested in taking part
please email medwayft.charity@nhs.net

Saxon Shore Half Marathon, Sunday 22 May 2022
Calling all marathon runners!
Take part in the Saxon Shore Half Marathon along the
lovely seafronts of Whitstable and Herne Bay and raise
money for your local hospital. With a fantastic atmosphere,
support all along the course and a great unique medal.
Last year Katie Goodliff, staff nurse in our Children’s
Emergency Department, took part in the event and raised
over more than £1,000 for Medway Maritime Hospital.
For more details visit Saxon Shore Half Marathon. We can
provide you with sponsor forms, direct Just Giving links
and a free charity t-shirt. If you're interested drop us an
email at medwayft.charity@nhs.net

We really value the support of our local community
and involvement of patients, families and carers.
We are continuing to build relationships with the community of
Medway and Swale so that people can have their say about the
future of healthcare services.
If you have any ideas, suggestions or if you represent a community
organisation, then we'd love to hear from you. Please email our
Communications and Engagement Office, Sophie Cawsey on:
sophie.cawsey@nhs.net.

BECOME A MEMBER
Learn more about how the Trust and the wider NHS
work in Medway and Swale
Help us improve patient care by feeding in your views
and ideas
Receive health service discounts
Vote to elect the Council of Governors and stand for
election as a governor yourself.

If you have any questions or queries about becoming a
member, please contact us by email: met-tr.membersmedway@nhs.net
If you want to become a member fill out our form here

